PRICE LISTING (PERSONAL)
Service type

Price

T1 Base price

$70 per person

Self-employment

Additional: $130 per person

Rental property and rental income

$90 per property

Disposition of real estate properties

$90 per property

Designation of principal property

$50 per property

Employment income

$3 per slip

Foreign employment income

$50 per source of income

Foreign other income (T1135)

$30 per property & source of income

Investment income
Stock trading

$5 per transaction

Slips (T3, T5 etc.)

$3 per slip

Deductions and credits
Medical expense claims

$5 per receipt/statement

Child care expenses

$5 per receipt/statement

RRSP deductions

$3 per slip

Moving expenses (base price)

$100 per time

Moving expenses (per receipt)

$5 per receipt/statement

Charitable donations/political contributions

$5 per receipt/statement

T2200 (employment expenses)

$130 per statement (same as self-employment)

T2202 (Tuition fee) deduction

$20 per certificate

1st time home buyer’s amount (purchase of a new home)

$50 per claim

Other income/deductions

$3 per slip

Other related charges:
Multiple time of submission of information (inefficiencies)

$20 per time

Amend/fix prior year's T1

Starting from $200 per return

Consulting time (oversee assets/explanation of T1 forms etc.)

$110 to $260 per hour

Others services:
Provide copy of T1 general

$30 per person per time

Provide copy of CRA Notice of Assessment

$30 per person per time

Pre-assessment inquiries and CRA audit (i.e. providing backup for claims)

$120 per hour for existing clients; $150 & up for new clients

Oversea assets & tax consulting (Kevin’s rate)

$260 per hour

NR6

$200 per application

NR4

Base amount $100 plus $20 per slip

Election under 216 (T1159)

$260 per return

NR 75 (agent information)

$90 per form

Request by a NR for a Certificate of Compliance Related to Disposition of Taxable
Canadian Property (T2062)
Application for a CRA Individual Tax Number (ITN) for Non-Residents (T1261)

$260 per form(additional form for spouse: $60)
$150 per application
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